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L. Ruth has decided to include Parkinson in indictment. tJ said
he agrees with it but did not wafr:FTb-Effie that decision br.rt will
sign indictment,
2. On basis of Ben-Venistels ,assessment.-,pf,.chances of conviction
of Co_IFon on the evid,ence, LJ has deiided that he should be
i'n'tftl{---ry White llouse has d.esided nct to maiie anailable tire t,apes
Shapiro has wanted us Lo hear. Ben-leniste said. evidence shows
he is.member of conspiracy, anai-ttrere','$-; :50-50 bhhnce or convictionftt..:Ruth dissents.. LJ said he lis€bnb<I to CJrsoili! ,ranuiiry
3-4 Conversations"with Presid.ent, Colson and, $hapiro were eager
to learn rohat LJ had heard and when toLd he had,n't heard anything
about, clemency, they said they were 'rrelieved"
this implies
that they knew they were involved and were gJ.ad he waentt tied in
by evidence.

3. Mardian is to be included, according to LJn because of his
Elfl*LnvoTvement in incrlminating activities, even though he
withdrew later.
4, fhere are n0 doubts about
Ilaldeman and Strachan.

inclusion of Mitchell,

F4tl*S}-maTt_'

5. Bittman has testified before grand jury on z/Lg -* after
gettiigiE-.ffii warnings. He argued ihat pios-cutors consider grand
jury a rubber starnp and he hoped this grand jury would not con*

sider itself bound by prosecutorts recomtendations. fhis may
d.isadvantage Bittman, since LJ has d,ecided not to charge him; he
was appearing as defense counsel acting tor@ifty
client, but one
he had, obligation to do hls best for. Ilis cdfrffi was unsavoryr
but his role is that af defense coungel and hls astions are subject to several interpretations, incJ.uding those consj.stent with

representing his clientts interesLs,
LJ said his critical factors were; (L) he wilj" provide
information about, Parkinson that wi3-l- be more useful than O'Brien's,
since OtBrien seerns to be too malleable and may not stand up on
cross*examinationi (21 Bittrnan never checked rrith O'Brien to see
what Deen did about message Bittman wanted passed along about
Huntrs threats, and this shows that Bittman was not acting out of
seLf-i-nterest in his !,Iarah LG activities.
There may be problems with grand jury
if sor LJ w111
discuss this personaLl-y with them to give his reasons
LJ wi-lI al1ow BiLtman to be named in indictment as involved
in overt actsr or in Bill of Particulars.
Ben-Venist,e saj-d O'3rlen's explanatj.on of t,iming shows t,hat
Bittman Learned of action taken on t,he message -- payment of cash
-- within a few days of I'farch 15 - March 21. This was simi3"arJ-y
coded, under-the-table contact with Bittman.
Franpton said Bittman had never before asked for direct
response -- his answer always carne in form of delivery of eash -.i+ -?.!l l-^*^

Frampton also said point was not that Bittmanrs motive
but that Bittrnan's

changed, t() financlal "self*interest," in lrtarch,
f acilitation of blaclrnail by llunt was criminal_.

B-v 6aid in fairness it had to be recognized that Bittman
never took initiative.

LJ said skilled defense J.awyer would show that Bittman only
did vrhat his client wanted him to do,
Frampton eaid Bittmants conduct, an behalf of his cl-ient went
beyond legal limits and thus that sr.rch a motove was no excuse.
Vo1ner Sloints out that Bittman'e testimony wiJ"I contradict
orBrien and Dean on clemency -- and thus weaken case agai.nst
Colson.

said motive here was not excuse -- he kneq/ what conof doing what Hunt wanted. *- Bittman prosecuted
Hoffa and his staff for jury tampering -- doing what client
wanted in "hisrr interests -- he also knevr of siqnif,icance of use
of large sums of cash from that experience.
r,J said "defense lar+yers all over the country do that and
Lf defense lawyers couldn't foLlow their clientts-instructions,
the jails vrould be full of lawyers. ,l
PAr, said: we should not eink to "moraLs of market placer"
particulylY with Bittman rrho himself knew
better and pr6se-culed
that kind, of conduct.
Volner said Bittmanrs conduct shows not just a single bad
judgrment, but, a series of improper actions at his cllentrs suggesbion or direction -- rrhen frl knew exactly what conseguences
PAr.,

sequenc€'lwas

were.

LJ said^ we welre Just drawing lnferences against Bittman
had to give hirn "the benef it of the doubt. ,,
PAr, asked (r) why shourdnr.t jury decide whl-ch inferences
to draw' and (2, why is Parkinson to be included, since he vras

vrhen we

Iawyer too?

LJ said {1) he has to apply higher standards *- if there l-s
reasonable doubt -- he can't indict. r said rtd tend to agree
but, BV Said chances on Colson are no more than 50-50 so I don't
see how those are EEx reconciLabLe, (21 parkinson was actinE onJ-y
as lawyer j-n a civil case, whiqh he said is different.
LJ said if volner ever wanted to be a cri.minaL d.efense
lawyer, she "wouLd starve" if she followed the l-ine of argument

she nrade today.

